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Welcome Back to Your Library!

We are open and welcome you to stop by your local Timberland
library to enjoy your favorite resources and services including:

Browsing
Holds pickup
Copy/Scan/Fax and Printing
Computer use - Walkup and Reservations available (view
instructions)
Meeting Room Reservations
Library Takeout service (contact your library for details)
Volunteer (Friends of the Library)
Donations may be accepted (call before you go)
and much more!

During your visit:

Fully vaccinated patrons (12 and older) can enter without
a mask. Masks are required for unvaccinated patrons (5
and older). Children ages 2-4 are strongly encouraged to
wear a mask. DOH: Order of the Secretary of Health
Masks must be cloth (such as cotton), surgical,
disposable, medical, KN95, or N95, and must cover your
mouth and nose. 
Sneeze guards will be placed in locations of high potential
interaction between staff and patrons. Thank you for
speaking clearly so we can hear you over the barrier! 

Coming Soon: Anywhere Library

We have many exciting services to announce throughout this
year. Keep an eye out for our updated courier van previewing
Anywhere Library, which will provide comprehensive mobile
services to our communities and district residents that do not
have access to our libraries. Details coming soon.

West Olympia Timberland Library
Update

In June 2021 we opened the doors to West Olympia Timberland
Library at Capital Mall and it has already become one of our top
11 most used libraries. Thank you for making this new location a
success!

North Mason Timberland Library
Ballot Drop Box

The book return box in the North Mason Timberland Library
parking lot has a new neighbor. Thank you to Paddy McGuire and
the Mason County Auditor's Office for the new Ballot Drop Box,
installed recently by Mason County Facilities. During any election
season Mason County voters now have a new place to turn in
ballots.

Additional TRL Ballot Box locations:

Oakville Timberland Library
Tumwater Timberland Library

*Do not reply to this message. Contact AskLib@TRL.org with questions and

comments.

Timberland Regional Library district provides for the
entertainment, information, and lifelong learning needs of
Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, and Thurston county
residents. The library system is funded mainly by local
property taxes, timber tax, fundraising efforts of TRL
Friends of the Library, and generous donations by individual
supporters. For more information visit TRL.org
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Upcoming Events

Register for Zoom links.

Upcoming programs

include Nocturnal

Animals, Indian

Cooking, Dungeons and

Dragons for Teens, and

more.

Events Calendar

Tell us what you love to

read, listen to, or watch and

we will put together a grab

bag for you. 

Request a Grab
Bag

Hang out with other teens in

the area to play games or

chat about books, movies,

music, whatever! 

Discord requires users to be

13 or older.

Request Teens
Discord Invitation

A fun and engaging way to

combine a love of nature

and reading.

Find a StoryTrail
near you

Enjoy a craft with

supplies and directions

to complete at home.

Projects vary by

location, be sure to ask

about Take & Make
when you pick up your

library materials!

Community
Resources

LiveChat with TRL staff on

our website.

Monday - Saturday

9 am to 5 pm
(Not available on holidays)
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